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cotton, (a) The sample, mingled with an equal quantity of white cotton
yarn, is treated for half an hour in a bath (50 times the weight of the
sample) of Marseilles soap (2 grams per litre) at 40° C. It is then removed
from the bath, rubbed between the fingers and returned to the bath, this
procedure being repeated ten times; it is finally washed and dried. The
degrees of fastness are classified as follows: I, the tint becomes a little
paler, and the white cotton is coloured; II, tint unaltered, white cotton
coloured but little or not at all.
(b) The sample, mixed with an equal quantity of white cotton
yarn, is boiled for half an hour in a solution of 3 grams of Marseilles soap
and 3 grams of calcined soda per litre ; the bath is then cooled to 40° and
the sample left in it for a further 30 minutes and subsequently treated as
in (a). The'degrees of fastness to this treatment are classified as follows:
 III,	the shade becomes slightly paler, the white cotton is only feebly coloured;
 IV,	the shade remains unchanged, the white cotton is only slightly coloured;
V,	the shade remains unchanged, and the white cotton remains white.
 3.	Fastness against water.   The sample is mixed with white cotton
yarn, washed  zephyr wool  and white silk, one part of  white material
being taken to"two parts of coloured.   It is then immersed for an hour in
distilled water (40 times the weight of the sample) at 20° C, and afterwards
wrung out and dried.   The degrees of fastness are as follows:   I (with a
single treatment), shade lightened, white coloured;   III (with a single
treatment), shade and white unchanged ; V (with three consecutive treat-
ments), shade and white unchanged.	|
 4.	Fastness against scouring.   The sample is rubbed ten times up and
down energetically with a piece of white cotton materal stretched between
the fingers to ascertain if the white cotton becomes coloured and to what
extent.   No standards are fixed for this test,
 5.	Fastness against ironing.    The sample is covered with a fine  un-
dressed white cotton fabric  moistened with distilled water, and ironed
with a hot iron until the cotton is dry.   The iron should be so hot that
it causes a woollen material to burn sKghtly.   The degrees of fastness are
classified as follows : I, tint altered, white cotton coloured; III, tint some-
what changed, white cotton untouched;   V, tint and white cotton un-
changed.
 6.	Fastness against sulphur.   The sample is mixed with washed white
zephyr wool, washed with a solution of 5 grams of Marseilles soap ki a litre
of water, wrung out and left for 12 hours in an atmosphere of sulphur dio?dde
obtained by burning excess of sulphur.   The degrees of fastness in this
test are classified thus:  I, tint unchanged, white dyed;  III, tint sEghtly
changed, white unaltered;  V, tint and white unchanged.
7.	Fastness against perspiration.   The sample is mixed with an equal
quantity   of   white,   cotton  yarn,   left  for  10  minutes  in  a solution
containing 5 grams of neutral ammonium acetate in 5 litres of distilled
water at 80° C., and subsequently dried without rinsing.   The degrees of
fastness towards this treatment are thus classified:   I, tint paler, white
highly coloured;  III, tint unchanged, white coloured; V, tint and white
unchanged.

